
Reflection  …..  

Maybe the older people were too fatalistic, too pessimistic, too prone to 

accept suffering as the will of God. But at least they knew that you can’t 

take the cross out of Christianity anymore than you can take the pain out 

of living. As St Rose of Lima said: ‘Apart from the cross there is no other 

ladder by which we may get to heaven.’ Crosses are burdens you carry on 

your shoulders (golf-bags excluded!) not just pretty ornaments you wear 

around your neck. 

‘Get behind me Satan!’ Christ strongly rebuked Peter when he tried to 

dissuade him from heading towards Jerusalem, where his cross and  

crucifixion awaited him. ‘The way you think is not God’s way but man’s.’  

St Paul has the same message for us: ‘Do not model yourselves on the  

behaviour of the world around you.’ 
 

Coming to Mass 

Face Coverings: It is mandatory that FACE COVERINGS ARE WORN THROUGHOUT MASS please bring your 

own face covering with you.             

 

Mass Intentions 

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time Year A  
Saturday 5pm Eileen Hughes 
Sunday  8.15am Dennis Menezes, 11.15am Fr Brendan O’Malley (a), 6pm John Donnelly (a) & Tom Donnelly 
Monday  11am Winifreda Olga Hall (b’day a)  
Tuesday   Clergy only Private Intention (AC), Bea Carey 
Wednesday  11am NO MASS 
Thursday  Clergy only Ints of Mary Withers 
Friday   10.30am Funeral Mass Tony Gregory 
Saturday  11am Eileen Gavin & Rio Gavin  
 

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time Year A 
Saturday 5pm Paddy Battersby  
Sunday  8.15am Michael & Antonina Bobowski (a), 9.45am (Polish) 11.15am Alfonso Garofano, 6pm Dennis Menezes 
 

Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady      

This week the lamp burns in loving memory of  Rita & Eddie Hughes 
Next week in loving memory of Patricia Morgan 
 

Lamp at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart 

This week the lamp burns for the intentions of  Kelly Rees 
Next week for the Deceased Members of the Riordan Families 
 

For the dead …      

Your prayers are asked for Anthony ‘Tony’ Gregory Funeral Mass Friday 4th September at 10.30am, Hilary Powell 
(Hadzor) Funeral details not yet known, Claude Huber Funeral Mass Wednesday 9th September at 11am, Peggy  
Holder Funeral Service 2.45pm Wednesday 2nd September in the Abbey Chapel, Mary Morisey (Morrissey) Funeral 
Mass Tuesday 15th September at 11am, Deacon Peter Kilgallen. May their souls and the souls of all the faithful  
departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen 
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NEWSLETTER 1931 TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY OF THE YEAR A 30TH AUGUST 2020  

Readings Jeremiah 20:7-9, Psalm 62, Romans 12:1-2, Gospel Matthew 16:21-27 

Morning Mass 
Please note during the coming week we will begin to install the emergency lighting in the church and there will be 
some disruption to Weekday Masses over the next three weeks, please look at the Newsletter. As from Monday 21st 
September there will be Morning Mass every day at 11am (Monday-Saturday). Sunday Masses remain as normal. 
Funerals, Weddings, Baptisms All Funerals, Weddings and Baptisms will take place in Mount Carmel Church.  



For the Sick … 

Your prayers are asked for Gerry Bree, Brian Dixon, Karen, Margaret Lynch, Mary Withers, Ken McArdle,  
Bernard Byrne 
 

Mount Carmel 500 Club—August Winners 

1st Prize £120.00  No 003 Sean Lanigan 2nd Prize  £50.00  No 336 Jo Rignall 
 

Volunteers required for Stewarding and Cleaning before and after Mass 

Stewards and Cleaners are required for all the Masses, Funerals and Baptisms, if you feel this is something you could volunteer to 
help with, please contact Maggie Barratt at the parish office, on 01527 63096 or email finance@mtcarmel.co.uk  Thank you. 
 

SEASON OF CREATION 
1st September is a worldwide day of prayer for creation, and begins the season of creation which lasts until 4th October, the feast 
day of St Francis of Assisi. This season has been celebrated in the Orthodox Church since 1989, and is observed by many Christian 
churches. Below is a prayer you can say throughout the season: 
 

A Prayer for our Earth 
 

All powerful God, 
You are present in the whole universe and in the smallest of your creatures. 
You embrace with your tenderness all that exists. 
Pour out upon us the power of your love, that we may protect life and beauty. 
Fill us with peace, that we may live as brothers and sisters, harming no-one. 
O God of the poor, 
help us rescue the abandoned and forgotten of this earth, so precious in your eyes. 
Bring healing to our lives, that we may protect the world and not prey upon it, 
that we may sow beauty, not pollution and destruction. 
Touch the hearts of those who look only for gain at the expense of the poor and the earth. 
Teach us to discover the worth of each thing, to be filled with awe and contemplation,  
to recognise that we are profoundly united with every creature as we journey towards your infinite light. 
We thank you for being with us each day. 
Encourage us we pray, in our struggle for justice, love and peace. 
Amen 
 

ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE & PICNIC for the SEASON OF CREATION - Sunday 6 September at 3.00pm 
In the spirit of Pope Francis' Encyclical 'Laudato Si' the CAFOD group wish to invite you to this outdoor event in a private garden in 
Tutnall, near Bromsgrove. Beginning at 3pm there will be a celebratory liturgy including guest speaker: David McLoughlin  
Emeritus Fellow Newman University, followed by a picnic. Please bring your own chairs/picnic mat and refreshments.  
Due to Covid 19 restrictions numbers will be strictly limited, so please apply in advance by phone 07789 741900/01527 872300 or 
email ingeva@btinternet.com Detailed directions to the venue and public transport information will be supplied when booking is  
confirmed. 
 

Saints for the Week … 
 

Monday  Saint Aidan, Bishop and the Saints of Lindisfarne 
  (+651) St Aidan was an Irish monk who joined the community of Iona and went to preach the Gospel in  
  Northumbria. He was consecrated bishop and settled on the Island of Lindisfarne with the support of King St 
  Oswald and his successor St Oswin. After St Aidan’s death in 651, the ‘Holy Island’ of Lindisfarne continued to 
  produce many saints instrumental in the evangelisation of northern England, until the monastery was  
  devastated by Vikings. These saints include the bishops St Finan, St Colman, St Eata, St Eadfrith and St  
  Cuthbert. 
Tuesday  World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation 
Thursday Feast of Saint Gregory the Great, Pope, Doctor of the Church  
  (540-604) He was a Prefect of Rome and later became a monk. He was papal legate at Constantinople. Five 
  years after returning to his monastery, he was elected pope. He greatly influenced the life of the Church, and 
  unified the liturgy and compiled the Gregorian chant which was named after him. One of Gregory’s most far 
  reaching actions was to send missionaries to England. This was said to have been prompted by the sight of fair 
  haired Anglo Saxon youths exposed for sale in the Roman slave market. He wrote many works on morals and 
  dogma. 
 

Friday  Saint Cuthbert, Bishop 
  (c 634-687) St Cuthbert worked as a shepherd in Northumbria until he joined the monastic community at  
  Melrose under St Eata. He moved to Lindisfarne and did much to spread the Gospel in the area, before  
  embracing the eremitical life on the isle of Farne. In 684 he became Bishop of Hexham, but quickly exchanged 
  Sees with St Eata, who was by now Bishop of Lindisfarne. He was known for his holiness of his life and his 
  many miracles. Buried originally at Lindisfarne, his body was later moved to Durham and found to be  
  incorrupt. 
Saturday Our Lady on Saturday 
 

Parish Safeguarding Representatives are Mrs Jane Craig & Mrs Linda Gordon Email:safeguardingOLMC@gmail.com 

mailto:ingeva@btinternet.com




 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


